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4 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
This Sport: Called Polo • • • 
POLO is tho simplest game in the world- to the person who has never 
played. A man can be a good rider, 
but still look like a dub on the polo fi eld. 
For in addition to his equest•·ian skill he 
must have a good eye, a strong a t·m, more 
than average amount of courage, and a 
brain tha t is working every minute of 
the game. 
Most people's know ledge of this a risto-
cratic game has been gleaned from 
flashes in the news ree} at their local 
opera house. They see horses racing 
over a carpet -like turf, men riding int o 
tight spots, smacking tho diminutive ball, 
and riding out again unscathed, and 
ladies and gentlemen waving pink hand-
kerchiefs daintly from the sidelines. 
The game is played on a grass field, 
which officially is supposed to be 250 
yards in length or about the equivalent 
of two a nd a half football fi elds. The 
length of a p olo diamond in amateur 
circles depends largely on the size of 
the field on which it is la id out. 'l'he 
size of an indoor a rena of course de-
pends upon the size of the building. 
Lining the two sides of the field is a 
low board f ence, about 12 inches in 
height and designed to keep the balls 
from going out of bounds con-
tinual ly. The goal posts are set 
8 yards apart, and constitute 
about the only oustanding f eat-
ure of the field itself. E ach 
post is a huge wicker affair 
which looks like a lifebuoy. 
In principle polo r esembles 
hockey, shinney, and the other 
sports in which the ball is 
pushed between two upright 
posts t o score. 
B aseball has its innings, foot-
ball its quarters, basketball its 
halves and tennis its sets, but in 
polo the playing time is divided 
into chukkers, a peculiar name 
which has no b earing on the 
game unless it would r ef er to 
the f act that the players 
" chuck" their horses and get 
some fresh ones. E a ch chukker , 
in college matches, lasts 7 min-
utes, and there are six such 
periods in a game. The playm·s 
change horses after each chuk-
ker. 
Outdoor polo, t he most popu-
lar form of the sport, is played 
by two t eams of four men each. 
Indoor polo, unless the field is 
extremely la rge, is played by 
only a trio of riders on each 
side. 
The men a re designated for 
their positions just like the 
members of a t ennis t eam, 
Don McGuiness Explains It 
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by numbers, for instance No. 1, No. 
2, et c. The No. 1 man is presumably 
the best player on the t eam and th e 
fourth man t he poorest, but even polo 
coaches are foxy 11ow and then, and 
switch their riders around fo•· t he sake 
of that strategy which you've hea rd so 
much a bout in everything from sports 
to romance. 
'l'heoretically, the first two players are 
the offensive men and the last two are 
def ensive, bnt t hey stick to theory a bout 
as close as do the members of a basket -
ball t eam when t he scoring sta rts. At 
th e beginning of the game the teams 
line up opposite each other a t the 
center of the field, standing close to-
gether in a line which extends longi-
tudinally. 'l' he official throws the ba 11 
in from the side of the field and all 
eight men scramble for a crack at it 
with a subsequent mangling of men's 
bodies and horses' a11klos, f or, from 
st art to finish, polo is a rough and t umble 
game, especially on the horses. It is a 
thrilling game to watch when the mounts 
are fast . 
The ball is always thrown onto th e field 
at the opening of each chukker and after 
a score is made. 'l'he t eams trade goals 
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after each score. If the ball j umps the 
little f ence, a frequent occurrence, it is 
tossed back onto the field and the team 
which hit it last allows its opponents 
to have a free strike at the ba ll. 
There a re fouls in polo, just as t here 
are in every other sport invented to date, 
but in the equestrian game a team can 
be pena lized for fouls to an opponent's 
horse as well as its rider. The most 
common form of fouling is striking an 
opposing horse or player with a mallet . 
Points m·e subtracted from the score as 
a penalty for such unsp ortsmanlike of-
f enses. 
The polo player, as he rides madly 
about the big playing field, swinging his 
narrow bamboo mallet at the all-too-
small white ball flying between the fly-
ing horses' legs, and taking severe bea t-
ings about his helmeted head and body, 
has to have plenty of grit. Spills ar e 
not uncommon and the horses and men 
are constm1tly tangling, colliding a nd 
tripping. 
P olo is a hard game t o play, but a 
great game to wa tch. 
Coeds Buy $1.00 Hose 
I OWA STA'l'E women do not pay more 
t han $1.00 a pair f or their hose. At 
least this is indicated by t he 230 ques-
tionnaires answered for the 'l'extiles and 
Clothing Depar tment, in connection with 
the nat ional p roject of home economics 
clubs. 
Of the 230 girls questioned, 128 buy 
hose at prices from 90 cents to $1.00. 
Only one girl pays more than $2.00. F ew-
er girls buy at special sales t han other-
wise. Two hundred eleven out of 230 
buy more t han one pair at a t ime, and 
200 buy of the same kind. P rice and 
appearance run a close 1·ace as the de-
t ermining f actor in a purchase. Fo rty-
three different brands of hose a re pur-
chased. Semi-chiffon is the most popular 
weigh t with 136 buyers, while chiffon 
runs a close second with 123 and service 
weight has only 54. 
Anot her phase of tho hosiery p roblem 
was in the f orm of a wearing test . T he 
avmage number of times that chiffon hose 
can be worn without coming in a hole is 
10. The semi-chiffon hose wore, on t he 
average, 16 times before breaking into a 
hole, and service weight led t he race with 
17 wearings. 
The questionnair e showed that present 
labels are 110t satisf act ory. Women stu-
dents desire statements of t he exact fibe r 
or fibers in t he hose, indications of leg 
length, a guarantee for service, some in-
dication as to whether the hose has been 
test ed and appr oved by some a uthority 
for quality, t he labelling of seconds as 
such, t he date of manufacture and 
whether or not t hey are p roof against 
runs. 
A four years "ladies course" was de-
veloped in the college in 1871 and t he 
first instruction in the school of domestic 
science was given in 1872. 
